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            IQAC ANNUAL REPORT 2021-22 

    As per the schedule of the academic year all the staff 

along with the students has attended to the  admissions 

campaigning for the academic year 2021-22. The Campaigning 

Programme has been allotted to nearby Government and 

Private Junior Colleges for admissions to motivate the 

intermediate passed out students about appraisal of 

college for admission into the degree courses. 

After the admission process has been completed, various 

orientation programmes conducted to the students. The 

students were given awareness about the college Profile, 

JKC and NSS activities and also anti ragging activity. Due 

to the pandemic covid-19,second wave, the classes have been 

conducted through online from May 2021 to Aug 2021.  

After the completion of syllabus and mid-examinations the 

Remedial classes were conducted to the students who are 

backward in their studies and examinations. 

All important national events and days   were celebrated 

in memory of the previous history.As per the guidelines of 

autonomy all the departments have conducted  Board of 

Studies for designing the syllabus  and also participated 

in Academic Council during the academic year 2021-22 

Academic calendar and Hand Book was prepared for the 

academic calendar year 2021-22 by the academic coordinator  

Anti-ragging counseling was given by CI of police, Palakol. 

The students were given counseling towards the conduct and 

discipline in and around the campus.Seminars and workshops 

,Guest Lecturers were conducted. Educational tours were 

organized to the CBZ students of final year as Aquaculture 

was one of the cluster chosen elective .The students were 

taken to SIFT, AP, Kakinada to have better knowledge. The 

training programme for 05 days was quite useful. Student 

study projects were taken up the result analysis was 

prepared                      department wise after result has been announced. 



 

Conducted  online feedback on curriculum and SSS from 

the students, faculty, alumnae and other stakeholders for 

the submission of AQAR of the academic year 2021-22 for 

NAAC. To   create Awareness among the students about 

environmental cleaning. Clean and green and Vanam-Manam 

program was conducted by the NSS volunteers and students. 

Under JKC platform various job melas were conducted and 

campus drives were taken up by various software companies to 

the students.The Smart class rooms (Virtual and Digital 

Class rooms )were utilized. Students for MOOCS and LMS were 

enrolled. WEC activities were conducted. The faculty  were 

informed about FDP’s and to undertake Minor Research 

Projects and area of research has to be strengthened 

 


